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fullniess andl a boggy sensation in thle posterior foriiix. A dia-
glnosis was made of acute appenidicitis, piob-sbly with perforatioii,
and ani immediate operationi was advised.
Two lhours later we openaed the abdomen over McBurney's poinit.

The peritoneal cavity was found to conitaini dark blooa clot, so a
larage medial inicision was made. The lower part of the abdomen
anid pelvis were full of blood clot, anid active lhaemorrhage was in
progress, continuing after most of the clot liad been removed.
No bleedinig poinits could be founid, lhowever, ini spite of the gushiing
of pure blood; both Fallopiani tuibes were hlealtlh, and the left
ovary was lnormal. The riglht ovary, lhowever, was twice the size
of tlhe left, anid tlherc was a punctured raw area abouit the size
of a sixpenniy piece, wlhich extenided inito the ovarian tissue. The
ovary was therefore removed, anid it was noticed that while it
was beinig hc]ld oni the stretch tiie haemoirriage stopped. Tlec
apIpenldix was inflamed, tortuous, conistricted at tIle base, and
covered witlh adlhesions; it was tlherefore excised. A small cystic
lbody, about the size of a split pea, was found in the blood clot
in tlle pouclh of Douglas, but, unfortunately, this alnd the riglht
ovar-y were accidentally lost bv a probationier liurse. No futtller
bleedingcf points could be founid, anid, owiilg to the bad condition
of the patient, the abdomen was closed as quickly as possible.
Haemoplastiii was injected duriinig tlhe operation, aiid afterwar-ds
at regtular iiitervals. The patien,t made aii iuninlterru-ipted recovery,
anid was dischlarged from hospilal a monitlh after admissioln.
We, came to, thle conclusion thiat this*was a case of

plriariv ovariani pregnancy, the ovuum hiaving bcen feritilized
oni the surface of the right ovary. Unfortuninately tile loss
of the twi-o specimliens robbed us of a d1efinite concltisive
dliagnosis; wve are at a loss to understand hiowv anl the
lhaen 1orrliage cam1Ue fromii thIe smiiall rupfture in the ovary.

DAVID 11. DAvIE.s, IM.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
T. MURRAY STRANG, M.B., C11.B.

Portlh and Ynvslhir.

AN UiNUSUAL CASE OF ACUTE PANCREATITIS.
THE case (lescribed below is interestinig as it tllrow-s sonme
liglht on thle etiology of acute pancrleatitis. The boy had
li-ed oii a diet containing ait insufficienlt amount of pro-
teinis anid a superabunidancee of carbohydr ates. Tile pan-
creas was overtaxed in dealing with this excess of carbo-
lly(lrates. In addition to this, the absence of a proper
supply of fresh proteinis possibly predisposed the pancreas
to iiiflamllmatory clhanges. Othlel vitamiini-containing articles
w-ere obv-iously taken in insufficient quanitities-for example,
fruiits. It is lifficult to avoid looking at acute pancreatitis
as a (leficieiicv disease, in some ways resemiiblinig sz2uirvy or1
pellagra, after carefully studyinig this case.

Oni August 8th, 1329, a messenger boy, aged 15. cycled to a
neighbouring village after hiis day's work. '['lhre lie lad a meal
of chips, aiid theni cycled home. Towards midnighit lie started
lhavinig whiat lhe termed a " bilious attack," accomlonpanied by slight
abdominial paini anid vomiting. He had beenl subject to bilious
altacks for- years, anid so did not send for h-is doctor unitil late
in the afterniooni of tlle next day. Dr. Pierce saw him, and
promptly seat hiim inito the local hospilal. As the boy's condilion
got worse we saw hlim together about nmidnighlt. He then slhowced
sliglht rigidily of the abdominial muscles, teniderniess over the
upper abdomeni, definiile fluid in the abdominal cavity, pulse 95,
temperature 99.60. The matron of the lhospital iniformed us that
tile boy sllove(l slight cyanosis of the lips wle.n she first saw him
ill ordinary daylight, and that lie reminided lher of cases of acute
pailereatitis slie lhad seeii before. Thle cyanosis was not obvious
in artificial liglht.
Operation.-At 1 a.m. on August 10tlh a right paramedian supra-

unmbilical inlcisioni was inade. Tlhe abdomeni containied 2 to 3 piiits
of clear fluid; this was evacuated. Thle panicIreas was red, and
obviously enilarged and inidurated, willt a thiclkness of 2 to 3 inlches.
There were nio areas of necrosis, alnd the onrlental fat sllowed nlo
appreciable clhanige. A corrugated rubber draini was put down to
tile Ilead of the pan-creas anid tlle abdomeni closed. The draini was
removed iii forty-eiglit lhours as onily a slight amounit of cleal fluid
drainied out. Onl August 15tlh anid 24th tlhe patient lhad a

"bilious attack " vith vomitinig, paiii, anid a rise of temperatuire
to 1030, otlherwise hiis progress was fair ly satisfactory. He left
lhospital oin September 12th, and resunmed work three weeks later.
Sinice tllen lie has lhad several very nmild " bilious attacks,"
otlherwise lhe lhas beeni comfortable.

Since operatinig on thais patient wve liave gonle mnore fully
inito the hiistory, and this pri-oved to be very interesting.
'lime bsoy h1ad nlever eaten anys mleat or- eggs in hlis life, but
1 ivet Onl 1)otatccS, br'ead-anld-bultter, pastryJ, and1 sugar.
He drlank larg;e quantities of tea andt wa.ter, and somletimes
mil1. Whlile in hospital h1e was gradulally trainede to eat

ordinlary foodl, anld is nlowX leadinlg a naorm;al life, bJut still

lias a good tllirst, and a weakness for chip potatoes. He
lhas nev-er passed any sugar in the urine, blut slhowi-ed a
triace of albumin occasionally wlhile in hospital. He lhas
always been a pale a-nd poorly developed boy arid was easily
tired. The chest shows n1o olganiic disease.

H. B. PIERRE, M.B., B.Ch'.,
Mouintain Ash.

D. J. HARRIES, M.D., D.Sc., F.R.C.S.,
Car(liff.

*rports of *acittic5.
CARDIAC INFARCTION.

AT a meeting of the Medimal Societv of Lond(lon, on March
10th, wi-ithi the president, Mr. DONALD ARMOURl, ill tlle
chair, Dr'. J. W. McNEz. openied a discui-s.sion on cardiac
infarctioni, speaking fromii the point of v-iewv of a general
physician.

Dr. McNee said tlhat, w-hiile working at the Jolhns Hopkins
Hospital in 1924, lhe saw tllree cases e.f coronary tllhrom-
bosis; thle clinical diagnosis was miiade with suchi cer-
taintv that Dr. McNee looked into the miiatter, anid dis-
covelred an extensive Amiiericani literaturoe oni the clinical
side. Olice the cliniical synidromile was r-ecognlizedI in th)is
countrly mIaniy cascs w1re, reported, anid the problem was
often founid to affect the general physician or sur'geoin
r-ather tilan tile exl)ert caridiologist. Tlle rcal reason fol
the lack of (liffereiitiationi of coronary thir-omiibosis uin-til
recent timiies appeared to be that the great teacihers o
caridio-vascuilai' disease, suchi as Mackienzie, Allbintt, and
Osler, did niot separate coroniary thlrom-ibosis fromii angina
pectoris. The distinction wlas now recognized as important,
for the course andI prognosis differ-ed in the two disorders.
Dr. MeNee a(lded that it was possible to look back through
older ime(lical litet'tuie anid make the diagnosis of coronary
thrombosis on the elinical hiistoiry and niecropsy findings,
as lbad been donoe by Ryle in (discussinig John Hunlter's
cardiac inifarct. T'lic anteriior (leseending branch of the left
coroniary artery wvas usually affected by tlirombosis, ichll
led tcs infiarction of thie walls of both. cavities of the lheart,
so that seconidary em1ibolisiii miight occur either in the lunlgs
or in somile area suplpliedl by the systemic eirculation. Tlie
predisposing causes of coronary throm-lbosis appearcd to he
tihose of ar-teirial degenier-ation in genera!; lhereditaly ten-
(leicy played a part, and angina pectoris was a very
comimulon- precur'sor. Seover-al clinical groiupis were definable:
(1) cases in. wlicihl deatlh followr-ed inimedTitely upon ocelu-
sioll; (2) cases in whichll death ftllowed a few minutes,
a few hours, or at the m-iost a few days after the occlusion
(3) cases in w-hich grave symnptomis of myocardial insuffi-
ciency iimmediately follow-ed thie accident, but deathi was
postponied for week.s or iiotlihs; (4) cases w-ith grave syim-
ptomis ea,sily recognized, buit from wlichl the patien1t evenitl1-
ally recovered; (5) cases wi-ithout grave manifestations but
wvitil sufficient symaptoms to be recogni7cd; anid (6) cases
wvitlh miiild and uncertaini symnptoms in whiceh only a probablo
diagnosis could be maade. Dealinig more in detail with the
type of case w-ithi sigins aind symptoms wlhere survival
occurre(l, Dr. MeNee (leseiibed how tile onset was suddeni
anid lhad no relationi to effort. Paini was present in thie
mi4jority; it was sudden, slharp, anid kniife-lile, and differe(d
frome the paini of angina pectoris in its (durationi aild
constancy. It might last for hours or days, agreeing
closely writh the description of " status alninOosus," and
in its distribution might be irreguilar. If situated in thio
uLpper abdlomiiinal region, as it sometimes was, thlc paini
migit lead to the erronieou.s diagnosis of perforate(d gastric
or duodenal ulcer, or gall-stones. It might radiate like thie
pain of angina pectoris, and niot infirequently left muscular
teniderniess belhind it, wlhile its resistance to morpliiie lia(d
been nioted by many observers. Dy-spnoea was present in
every case; the coloui: of tile face, a pecuiliar earthly tinge
with light cyanosis, -was clharacteristic, indicatin(r the
severe slhock pr1esent. Vom1iting wvas comm11on at the onset,
and the rapidly developing cardiac failuire wh1ichi occurIlr(i
in somOe cases led to J)ulimnonary sigis, whiich wvere easily
istaken for pmneumonia, Frever begani, as a rnle, abou't

twenity-fouir hours after the onset, anid th1e heucocvte count
was usually 20,OCO per c.mimi. or more. In the differential
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CARDIAC INFARCTION.

diagniosis tlle most (lifficult point was to separate an attack
of coronary thrombosis from one of pure angina. Otler
difficulties arose witlh regard to upper abdominal conditions,
anld particular confusion cintcred into tlhose cases in which
emboli were detached from the infarcted area in the heart.
In discussing prognosis, Dr. MNccee quoted a serics of

patients of whom 53 per cenit. died fromun thie attack; tle
average duration of life of tile sur-vivoIrs was twenty-foui1
months. There were cases oni record, however, where Sur-
vival in. fair healtlh ha(l been p)ossible for a miiuch longerv
lpeliod. Treatment (onsistedl of rest in bed, with. morplimo
for the paini and shock. Car(liac failuire had to be deal-t
w-ith if it arose, and oxygen was useful folr cvallosis.
Dr. J. PARKINSON de lt withl the physical signis of

coronary till'Omi)bosis, str'essiiig the point that they Wvr"
ofteni less valuable thani the general picture. The p)lllse
might be regular anild of mode-rate rate. Auscultation wans
alliiost w-or1tliless, but occasionally a pericardlial rub wvas
heard wlhiell was diagynostic in associationi with the
clharacteristic lpail. A fall in. blood presssure, wi-as ani imim-
portant sigii of the disease, bu)t wvith so few physical sigms
the electro-cardiograph beeeame of great interest. In the
first stage the i-T'1 lpeliod was raised or loweredl fr0om the
isoelectric level, an(l in thle second stage tlis plateau was

replaced by a (leel) inversion of the T-wave. The third
stage of convalescence vvas showin by a grad(umal return to
noriial. Dr. Parkinsoni imientionied the ie(essitv of looking-
for signs of arterio-selerosis betweenl attacks of coronary

thiromnbosis; the radiologiclal appearances of tIme aorta were
of particular help. He thought that the presenit knowledge
of coroniary thrombosis had simplified the problems of
aiginia pectoris. The condition imiighit initiate, complicate,
or terminiiiate cases of angina pectoris. Tlhe p)rognosis was

alway;vs better after thie first part of the attack w-as over.
Dr. W. G. BARNARD, dealiiig with the pathological side

of cardiac inifairctioni, mentioned the historical references
to the coniditioni. He took in tutrii the fouir types describe(d
by Vaii Leyden under the lieadiiigs of suddeni deatl, ill-
farctioni, fibrosis, and miixttires of the last two. In cases
wherc an elderly, healthy, miiani suddenly dropp)ed dead it
had been slhowi, by experinienits onl aniimals, that the
probable explanation wvas ventricular fibrillation. wlihich
stopped tile lheart; if the patient sUiiived, a coin(litiol of
ilnfaretioji developed, the area and extenit depentiding upoll
the size of the coronary artery in1volved aLntd the degree
of change in the artery. In i" massive " cases ami early

stage of swelling anid pulple colour of tlhe .part affected

passed quiielyl. into a stage wlhere the mivocardium becamie
a pale clay colotir, anid reaction began in the tissuies arouin(d.
PolyinorpihonIuclear infiltaiatioln occur-red, an1d the gr-anula-
tion tissiie formiled gr-adually replaced the autolysed in-
farcted area. itn the riesultinlg scar tissue dilatationl miglht
occurl, anid durilng the stage of iiifar ctioui two other

aceideuts might lhappeni: the hleart iiiight rupture througlh
the infarcted ar-ea, oi later ani aineurysmii of the lhear t

miglht rupture. Over the area of infarction pericarditis
was found( as part of the asvptic intlalimnatory reactioni.

Outat of tIme l;arge iunumber of causes of eoroniary occlusion

onlly two were conunon-atheroma, amid syph)l-i1itic aortitis.
Tlhe latter affected the colroary arteries at tlheir orifi.ces,
and it was rare to fiiid fibrosis of the invocardiumi as a

resuilt of syphilitic diseases of tihe co ornary ar teIries.
Atheroma migiht occtidue the coronary arter-ies, but it was

more usual to finid a smiall uleer withi a thromnbus on it.

This, colnditioil miighit be missed if the coronary artelries
w-ere olenied in the ordinary way.

Dr. F. J. POYNTON descr ibed a case in which it appeared
that emiiboli fromn a conditioni of phlebitis haid travelled
directly iLito the hieart, producing a condition strongly
resemlbling coiroilary thrombosis. A Frencil inhysician hlad
called this ani examnple of reflex slhock in time heart, anl(d
Dr.. Poyntoni inlvited ani explanation. lHie also mentioned
the difficulty of distinguishing some cases (of severe food
poisoning, from coronary tl romibosis. Dr. F. PAtKFS, WEBER

imentioned the confusioni existiimg in the e,arlier liter-aturle
betwveen amigi ia pectoris and coronary tlhromiibosis. He
thouight that observations up1)on1 cases of statuis amginosws
had giveni the older wrXiiters the miiaini basis for the cor;on-ary
theory of aniginia pectoris, but, in the light of present
kniowledge, the wor st cases of so-called anigina pectoris

oreviously described miiight really be examples of coroniary
obstruction. Sir WILLIANE WILLCOX said it was not ini-
frequent t( encounter cases of coronaiy thronmbosis witl
apparentlv norimal hearts and blood pressures; he asked
for evidence that cardiac inifar ction could be caused by
a1 primiiar-y thronumbosis of tlhe arteries occurring in a toxic
conidition. Time PRESIDENT eferr ed to a patienit ini w-lioi
cardiac infa rctioni developed onie w-eek after an abdoniiniial
Vl)elation anid gav-e rise to (lifficulty in diagniosis.

PSYCHOTHERAPY IN THE 1PSYCHOSSES.
A COMBINED meeting of tlhe Sectiomi of Psychiatry of the,
Royal Society of Medicine and tile Br itish Psychologic-al
Associationi was hleldl oni Marcel 11th, when the subject of
dliscussioni was the treatment of the psychoses by psychlo-
therapy.

Dr. HENRY DEVINE, w-ho opened, s;aid that in the ear lv
clay-s of psyclho-amialvsls hie hadlioped(l that a cuire mnigl;t
1)e effected iii some psychotic l)atienits by elIucidatimig tIhe
underl6ing coimflicts w'hichi wcre assumed, according to the
miew teachinig, to be the cause of the syimptoms manifestted.
Unhappily the hope had not b)eenl realized. It wouldiprob-
ably 1)0 gener ally admitted thlat the thierapeutic piossibili-
ies of pisycho-aiialysis, were (lefinitely limimited in their s-op1,

alld thlat, so fair as the p)sychmoses were concerned, tlmev wcre
practically negligible. Siniilr limmnitatiomis w-oul(d appeal to
exist in respect of the them deputic nlethiods associated witlh
tlhe miamies of Juniig ann(1 Adler. He was incelimied at o11e
time to feel that a certalini type of paranoid patient shoim(l,
Oil clinical ami(I pathologieal grounds, be responsiv e to
ailalytical treatmnent if a suitable tedhnique could be (de-
v-ised, but he cited omie ias(e which had proved (disa)poit-
ruig. As for the desimiabilitv of subimiittinig the muamlic-
depressive patient to psycho-analysis duri inig the imitePrv:.J
betweeii his attacks, while the manic patien-t mlplight 1)e
a subject of psvehmo-pathological study, he was, in 11is
miammia, scarcel ltIle subject, for therapeutic analysis, and.

speakinlg froiili tlle standpoint of aii institutioni psychiatrist,
Dr. Devine had alwayS found the (lepressive patient sinlgo,1-
larlv imupeInetr able. In spite of the psychological imiterest
of thelse' cases, lie could not but fcel that the nianic-
depressive psychosis was the expression of ani obscure di(--
turbamice of physiological rhythim1. Whieii the patiemit lmatd
got over his atta(k he Inighlt 1)e coisidered as well; tIme

,ooner lie retiirn(d to h1is life-work and forgot ani about hlis;
illmiess thie better. T'o smibmnit biun to analysis dUrimig his,
noinoal per1iod invas umilikele to avert atmmotlmer attack; it
would lead himni to) tliink abouit his illness;s, amid would se(
to furnislh himmi with inore psychological material to hillch
to give expression should he fall ill againi. Furthermore,
amnalysis in these cases or in inicipient psychosis woulldl
seeni to be miot free fromii danger, evem whhen utilized
for diagnostic plurposes. Inll these cases the somewhlat
unc]('oumn1'oeolls policy of " leave well alonie " was mnost
desirable.
Thus it nmust be conceded that at presemit there were 11o

slecific remiiedies, either psychological or physical, capable
of curimig the pathogemmic psychosis. That wxas miot to say
that treatmenmt imn those co-nditions was of no value; omm thIe
contrary, now-here ii inmedicine were persistent therapemtic
efforts mniore necessarv amid at tiilies mome rew'arded tlman in
the sphere of psychiatry. Although the psychiiatric methods
utilize(l witli psychotic patients could nlot be comnsidered
causal or specific imi their aimis-, th-is did not meai thiat
they were haphazard or ummsystematized. At the outset it
was essemitial to listen respectfully to what the patient said;
supplvinig the patie^nt w-itlh a free outlet for hiis delusionial
beliefs afforlded relief of tensiomm, while the psy ch1iatrist
needed to obtaimi a knowvledge of the p)liclollenal wor-ld of
hlis puatient. TIme study of time psychotic couitemit was veiny

imlpoirtalmt, for lhow else could the seemimingly irrmational
behav7iour of tlle patieiit 1)e understood? }Fromi a practical
point of view, however, it imnmst be confessed that tme
miorbid impressionis of the psyc(liotic couldI not be suggested
or analysed away. Apart f-omn physical treatinmint, the
maintask of the 1)svchiatrist niust be to develop whalt w-as

normal in the psychotic patient, amndl to stimulate the social
consciousness in the hope thlat-the mtirrow, isolated, nmorbid
psychic colntenit-the besettilng delusionm, hallucination, or
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feair-might inelt away or be relegated to the background.
The kind of stimuli upoil which reliaiice was placed were
simple anid n-atural ones, like games, occuipationi therapy,
music, companiionship, and general coniversation, all in-

tended to assist the patient to regaini the art of living. In
comparison with the more techliical psychiatric methods,
this kinid of treatment miglht appeal unimpressive; never-
tImeless it was often instrumental in br-inging about a parti'al
or comiiplete social regeineration. In conclusion, Dr. Dev-ine
said that he did not quiestion that psycho-analysis had

endered a serv-ice to psychiattry. 'rhe emplhasis it had
placed on family situations and sexiual difficulties gave
precisioni and directioii to the adv-ice to thle psychotic
patient at a stage when lie was suifficienitly receptive to
respond initelligently to psychotherapy. It shouild be said
al-o that the immechainismiis dcscribed 'by Fr eud were coii-
staitlh exhilbited in psvchmotic patienits, tlhough lie did not
tlhinlk it pos.sible to rationalize all that manlifested itself in
the psychlotic contenit. Oni the wlhole, however, lie

that

psycho-anialytical practice lhad liot kept pace witlh tIme iii-
ecreasing elaiborationi of its tlheory.
Dr. EDWARD GLOVrEt said that in practice psvcLo-aiialysts

hiad moiade contact with the psychoses froml two directiolns.
Onie gr otup of inve'stigators lhad takenl from the first a
special initerest in lpsychiatry, and had decided to employ
psyclho-aalysis as an inhstrumienit of inivestigation and treat-
menit. On the other hand, in this coumitry at any rate,
a lamrger group of analysts had been interested in the
psychoses as one of a nuiimber of fields of studv, buit liad
ul tiiiatelh been compelled to analy-se psychoses because
of the demands of patienits hlio caine for treatmiient. But
altltouglih many psycho-analysts had haid the treatment of
psychoses thrust upon them, their previous training lhad
qualified them in a peculiar degree to lhandle psychotic
states. Psycho-analysis was considered primarily for tranls-
ferenice nieur-oses. miiodificationis necessarv in treat-

ing diffeirent coiiditionis did not imply miodifications of
analytical principle. The aiiii in all cases was to release
the iiidividual from aiixiety and guilt, and analysts were
compelled to take the quickest ay homiie even if, as was
often the case, it appeared the longest way rounid. It was
trutie that the psychotic might appear iniaccessible because of
hlis reduiced capacity for p)ositii-e tr.anisference, but a great
(deal of hlis alleged inaccessibility was only a proof of the

tlherapeuitist's protectiv-e inaccessibility to him. Dr. Glo-er
added that tlle problem of psychotic study iii childhood hiad
iardly yet b-een approached. Advanics ini the treatmenit of
tlle psychoses would depenid less oi tIe exl)erienlce of direct

treatmenlt of wlhat were niow calle-d psychoses anid mlore on
the experiences deriv-ed fromoi meintal _)pocesses in- young
childreni, together with those demived fromii the treatiiienit
of imif.nitihe psychotic states.

Dr. R. D. GILLESPIE dealt wvitlh some. of the reasonls whly
personal anialy-sis was imiiportanit; dr1eam we-ere ofteii very
serv-iceable fromi this point of view, also tIle hiistod)r of the
illness. Where cure of tIme developed coniditioni was so
(lifficult plreventioni was tIme more iiil)ortant, buit prevein-
tion in this fiel(d had hardly ever bemei tried. With regarcl
to occill)ational therapy, lie thlouglht its effect depenided
eiitirelNvi1loow it was carried out. Mrs. MELANIE KLEIN
(isclussed the examliinatioin of the fantasies of children
amid occasionaliundiiiminislhed existenice in oldelr childreni

fanitasies characteristic of tIhe -ery younig, a fixation
ix-lchl c1iiiically gavee rise to arrest of developlment. Onie

the chlief taslks of tlie cilld anallyst was to discover puri'e
psychoses in children. Dr. H. YELLOWLEES said that it was
a surlprise to be told ltv Dr. Glover that it wvas tIe them-

peutist, niot the patieiit, hlo was iniaccessible. One was
cjiiite prlepared to have it said that one's climiical observ-a-
tionls were' mistaken, pr'obably tlhey ofteni were, bllt it
wi-as a little hardi to lhear that one w-as too climiical and too
close olnce's miiaterial, and that tIme miiore tlheoletically the
])iob)lemii was viewed tle. mnore likely was a solution to be
found. It w.as a questioni of w-hat was miieanit by psychiatric
tr0eatl1ienit; various methods of treatment,suICh-as occupa-

tioiithmerap)v, whiich hind beeni practised in m1enital hos1pitals
buig before Fieud, wereeani.invaluable factlor illstimulatinigthe recovery process ill Psychoses.
Dr. W. H. B. STODDAiLT C011oidered that manic-depressive

p S.Cvlmosis i-as a iimenable to psi chmo-ouah treatmimeut He

lhad at the present time a patient-a case of melancholia-
wlho was jtust coiipletinig her analysis after thlree years.
It hiad been said tllat analysis shouild proceed only luring
the inter-vals between thle3 mlancholia, but in tllis case lie
had cairried it on right throughl eVery attack. Tlhey had
spent thlirteen liour-s in absoluite silenice; apparently niotlingha]ppened, buit that timeie was niot wasted, becauise during
the whole of those tlhirteenl lioturs the patient w-as reacting,
upon him w-ith hatred; she had a negative tr£ansferelnce.
The results of tlhe tr eatmenet wser-e qutite satisfactory. AWitlregard to paranoia, he A-as not op)timistic abouit curlilng ill
a particular case, but he felt that the patients could be
treated psychlo-analvtically in order to give them insiglht
and to a certaini extenlt to delay the progress of tlle disease.
Witlh regard to dementia -lprecox lhc was very sceptical; lhethiought it niigiht be iiot ani organic disease. Dr. SYLVIA
PAYNE, physician to the. London Cliniic of Psy-cho-aiialvsis
said that e-idence of lasting cuire of the mnianiic-depressive
was niot laceliing. Fr eud r eported two cases with no
tenidenecy to relapse after several years. Apart fiom cura-
tive effects, the patients experienced relief fromii menetalstress. Withouit unidue opt imism it couldl be sai-d that
)syclio-aualysis hlad prov-ed that it could do soiinetlungl in
p)sychosis, aidi it opened a i'oad for advanice in knowledge
aiild researcl ini thlierapeutics niot so far suifficiently realized.
Dr. N. G. Hkmms emiiplhasized tle importance of otlherbranches of psychotherapy, particularly in tlhe work of

the mi-enital hospitals' Nearly everyone Nwho hald wvorked
for lmany yearIs in a mental hiospital caimie up againlst the
difficulty of trCatiiint, b)ut he. thllouglt the value of
developinig in the admission wvard, for example, ani atmllo-
sphere of suggestion and re-educationi mighlt be miioreexplored. The post-en ceplialitics were extraordinarily
stubborni to treat, buit there wi-as a very large functional
elemenit in miiost of themii besides the o'rganic conidition,
anId lhe liad fouid, while tr'eating the organic conidition,
that far better resuilts were obtained if suggestion therapy
and re-education, -were also pursued. Dr. DonDis ODLvIM
spoke of tlhe personality of those whio carried out the treat-
miienit as being a factor of importance. She noticed in
mental Ilospitals and in lhospitals dealing with early
nervous cases that certaini personialities suited certain
patients anid wvere albsolutely useless in dealinig with otlhers.
Some menmbers of the staff were always unisuccessful witlhpari-an-oiacs. In fuituri e perhaps, in' the tr eatmenlt of
psych(oses, personialities rathler thani mlaetlhods would be
l)esclibed. Dr. F. DILLON said that hiis experience was
that a greater propor-tioni of cases than w-as comi-monlv
realized wero. suitable for systematic treatment by tlho
method of analysis. It was also true that this mllethod,
imnproperly ap)plied, was capable of doing mllore hiarmii thai
otlher methods. In his opiniion, patrticularly with reference
to psychoses, wlile it mighit niot be possible to do muclh
good by psychotherapy, they always hlad the powxer to do
a great deal of hlarmn. The danger lay in tle. uso of
ready-miiade r ules without reference to the patienit's illi
diviclual requiiremienits. Tn certaini phases of mcntal illness
valuable conitact could be mndo with the patient, anid
theme were practically always inldicationis of underlyinlg
mechanismlls inl thecliglht of whiclh it was surpr'isinlg hlowvofteni a positive w-orkinig tranisfer enice could bo achieved.
Ther'Cwer'e nio positionls illwh-ichl a delicate psychological
tocelh was mSor niecessary than in the l)syclmoses. Tllreeotbher points seemeid to be of considerable. initerest in the

almuiytical treatmenit of psychoses: to be conitenit for periods
wnithlstages of provisionial-iinterpretatioil; to make judicious
ulse oflooseiiing miiechaniismi-s short of actual iiterpi-etation
where the latter was considered inadvisable; anid to be onithe watch to lhead tlhe patient aw-ay fromdan;gerous anidpossibly disrupting hiiglly chlarged ideas.

Dr. DEVINE, SUmm1111in;gup the disctussion, said fliathis owincliinical experience, thl1ewritings of psyclio-analysts
generally and tle. iiidivi(lual stuidy of ca.ses, togetlier
with' the discussion witlh hiis colleagiues of cases m-hich
had been psvyclio-ainalysed, lad giv-en Ihinm the impression
that on thle wlhole psycho-analysis was niot an effectiv-emetlhod of dealing with psychoses, and so fa lhe tlhouglhtthat tlhere wi-as extremely little evidenice to shI)ow that it
was. It was niot a siuitable metho(d of effectinig treatmiient;
it eniabled oiie to uiderstand, niot to cure.

I
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Dr. GLOvER remarked that an1alysts had never held that
thlere was no other valid method of psychotherapy, but
the method had lhad bv nio miieans a complete tr ial. Not
more than a dozenl trained psycho-analysts were systemii-
atically dealinig with psy-choses at the presenit moimieint.
The outlook was promi.sing, but they wzere still learninig. It
seemed to him tinlie that the psvclhiatrist whio rejected
psycho-analysis slhould realize that the miethods he
employed, such as occupational therapy, only differed from
analytical psyelhotlherapy in that they had no direct
app)lication of dosage and method.

THERAPEUTIC EFFECTS OF THE OESTRRUS-
PRODUCING HORMONE.

AT the meeting of the Section of Therapeutics and(l
Pharnmlaeology of the Royal Society of Medicine, oln Marcl
llthl, with Dr. PHILIP HAMILL in tlle chair, Professor
E. C. DODDS (withi whom1i was associat,ed Dr. J. 1).
ROBERTSON) opened a discussion on the therapeutic effects
of the cestrus-pioducing lhormone.

Professor Dodds sketched briefly the hii-,ory of ocstrogenic
prep)arations since 1911-12, whlen tlhey w-ero first mlade by
the extraction of ovary with volatile solvents. For som0ie
.years tllere was nlo definite metlhod of standardization.
Trhe only criterion of activity was that w-hein iiijected inito
animalsXl tie -substance pi'oduced rutting out of seasoni, and
growth of the genitals in immature ainimals. From about
1920, liowever, a fairly elaborate nietlod of stanidardizationi,
involviing a large number of animials, h-ad been available,
anid the results w,ere caleculated on a statistical basis. The
activity of the product had been very greatly increased,
and with the advent of puiec.preparations sufficient solu-
bility in water wx as obtained to adimiit of subcutanieous
injection without the unlpleasanit local aind gener-al synii-
ptomIs that followed on the early uise of the imaterial witlh
an oily conistituent. This water-soluble conicentrated oestrus-
p)roducing substance, which had been called oestrini, was onie
whliclh, wlhen inljected subcutaneously into ovariectomized
animals. produced oestru§. In additioii, tlhe substance
might be expected, adminiistered in the samiie iainiiei, to
prodluce l)ubelty in immature female animnals, anid to
bring about abortion ini pregniant animals. 'Was it justifi-
al)le to exl)ect that this substanice, lhcwever active in
animials, would give similar reactionis in, women'? The
claim was made in commliercial literatuire that suclh pirepara-
tions would restore menstruation. This imiplied that o.estrus
andI menstruation coiresponded, but the majority of wolrkeis
on tlie subject had grave doubts as to the relation between
thbe two, for meiisti uation had a nunm'oei of phenoiena
additioilal. to the ordiiiaiy oestrus of animiials. Witlh regarl
to the production of puberty, this test was very difficult
to apply to the lhuman subject; while as to the I)roduction
of abortion or prreimatuie labour, this was obtained fairly
easily in experiiim-ental animals, but onlv witlh great diffi-
culty in womiien. Oni these grouiids SoTmle differences mnight
be expected between the action oln aniimals and that onl the
hunani female. Prof.cssor Dodds went on to relate pat-
ticulars of an invs,estigation in wlich the matcrial uised had
beeni manufactured from the placemita and the urinie of
pregnant womeii, anld ti-ied in some 80 cases. It -as putit
up in, ampoules consisting of 10 uiiits per cubic centimetre.
The cases treated were referred to hiis departmiient fromii
the gyinaecological out-latient department, and conisisted
anaimily of patients suffering fronii amenorrhoea. The course
of treatment consistdl of 1 c.cm. (10 uniits) every (lay for
two montihs. Of the 80 cases treated, o0lyl 62 wenit thirough
the full two montlhs' coiqrse, aild of these, 28 started to
menstruate, while 59 of the 62, apart f'om any -questioon
of the miienstruation, " felt better." The results were i'ather
better in the mlarried tlhani in the unmarried. Of the 32 un-
nmarriecl who went through the full course, lmenstruatioi.
start.ed in 10, anld of the 30 mairied, in 12. 'Ilie r£easonl for
this might be that the p)atient was oldler, oi there might
be some other reason. Although practically all the patients
felt better, irrespective of the llenstrual funcetion, wlhen
in the case of some of themii noimal salinie wz-as substituted
for the lhoi'inone preparation, they felt just as w;ell on
its conitiniued use as they lhad on the matelial under test.
Three cases in which it was desired to produce premature
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labour had been treated, with roughly 300 units each. In
only omle did delive ry occur before the expected time, so
thlat the results were quite indefinite. With regaid to tllo
question of the menopause, five eases hid beeni treated witl
injections for two imionths, witlh the result that the vaso-
motor spioptoms were ver y definitely co-nitrolled, anid in
two cases miienstiuatioin started againi. Iyi thice cases where
the ovar ies had bcen removed miaen-strualtion also started.
In coniclusioni, Professor Dod(ds felt that the m-latei'ial shoul(d
be given a very extendetl trial. The trouble was the great
difficulty in obtaininig thle maaterial. It was for clinicianis
to decidle whetlher a 30 per cenlt. defini+e response anmiong
all cases treated wi-as signiificant of real value. In onily one
case hiad thier'e been anv bad results.

Dr. A. S. PARKES discussed the ielationi between oestr'us
in the lower anim1ials and mnenstruatioin. A goo(I deal of-
confusion, lhe said, existed oni that subject. The p)rob)-
ability appeared to be thalt, instead of miielnstruation being
telescoped, as suggested by Marshall, iinto the piei,ious
oestrus, mienstruation, as founid in the lower pi'iiiiates, was
actuallv due to a hold-ove' of the pre-oestrus breakdow-
coinciding witlh the break(lownl of the enidometriumii whlen
fertilization had failed. TI'lus a double pliemioinewnoii was
plroduced, resulting in mienstruation. Ini aniinals whlichl
did niot ovulate the samiie hold-over of a ph)e-oestrus b)reak-
down resulted in menstrulationi from an undeveloped endo-
iiuetriuim which hiad ILot been acted upon by the corpus
luteumi lreviously. Oni this view oestrini cliniicallv sliould
be suifficient to cause that l)alt of menstruLation which corre-
sponded to the delaye(d pire-oestrus breakdlown, but shouldI
not produce that parnt of the meenstruation wlicll wl as
rmeally due to the action of the corpus luteum. Oestrini
clillically slhould not be expected to p)l'odulce tIme prc)-
menstiual congestion of the uter us niormiiially associated
with the menstrual phase.

Dr. L. C. RIVETT said that in thi'ee cases in wlhiel it
lhad beeii necessary to induee piemature labouir oestrii hiad
beeni tried. In onie of. these cases the substance did seCemi
to start labour three weeks befoi'e term, but there againi it
w,as impossible to say whether labour would niot lha-c
stai'te(l spontaneously. T'hie pipesent ideca sceem1ed to be
to simn)hify thiese femiale hormiones ail( try to miake it
appear that there was onily onie of theim. but there miust
be mauiv- miiore. He in-stanicede tihe breast in pregnancy:
in early pregiancy the breast tissue developed anid becamiie
fairly -active. It theni remiiained quite stationiary unitil
after labouiri, wlihen furl'tlher c(ihaInges took place leading to
the production of milk. T1'hat seemi-ed to him powerful
evidence of two hormiiionies, onie of whi2bh stimulated tlhe
breast and the other inhibited it, an-id iuntil that seconid
hormoiie was removed the breast did niot actually seciete
milk. It was possible that time effect of menistr uationi oni
the uteirine glands w-as to l)ioduce aiiothle' lhormone, wAhib]ch
stimulated the ovary, an)d that iiiht be the explamiation
of tIe difference in thie effe(t of oestrin oen tle womllani who
still had her ovalries and that on the ovariectoimiized womaia.
Dr. H. GARDIN-FR-HILL said that Professor Dodds lia(d

supplied the prepaaration to St. Thomas's Hospital, wlmere
a certain nuiumbe' of cases of ainienorrhoca iand beeni treated.
These 48 cases belonged to thlree gr(up)s- namnely, p)rinlaIrV
amenioirmloea, plisnarty mienstrual irregularitv (that is, cases
whicli lhad ievei' lhad the iiori'mal m'hiytlhm) amid secondary
amiieiorrhlioea, or cases in which amenorrhmoea develop)ed
after a period of niormnlal menstruation. Positive results
were obtained in 33 per ceiit. of the cases, defin)itely
negative i'esults in 55 peri cen-t., and the reinainidei' w-ere
doubtful. In tIme first cases` treated about two dozen ini-
jections we'e giv'en, spriead" over a period of two or three
months, but iii the latei cases Professoni Dodds's metlhod
lhad becen adopted of givinig a dose of 1 c.cm. daily for
about ten days, and then a seconid course after an ilnterval
of two or thiee weeks, and an impro'vencut in the propor-
tion of l)ositive results follow-ed.
After M1'. DUNLOP MARTIN, a veteriiiatriani, lhad related

somiie facts bearinig oni the suibject fromii his expelienco
of caninle piactice, the reniainder of the discussion w^-as
occupied with the question of the obtaining of supplies of
thiis material. Dr. T. IzoD BFN-.NETT said he believedl that
a certaini Conitiinemital firmii hind takeni otut world-patent
rights for all ovariani extractions, anid othier mianufact-uretrs
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feared to infr inge an initerniationial patent. This scandial
ladl excisted for ten or fifteen years, and( it was hiigh timiel
the subject was venitilat-ed in thwe nmedical profession. Dr.
J. WV. TREVAN said that a Br itisli firmmiiianufacturing
a preparation of ovarian lholnlorlee exposed itself to the
rii,k of Hilgh Courit action, with itS Iwavy costs, and as
the evidence for the therapeutic valuie of the material wIas
not conclusive, as that discussion hiad slhowni, it w as little
wonder that manufacturers shouldldesitate. He tlhouiglht
thlat cliniicianis who want;ed to uise the lhormiionie should injake
representations to the Board( of Trade committee oni patelnts,
sitating tlhat tlhey were hinldered in tliciriwork by the nioni-
a-vailability of the sub-stance. Professor D)ODDS said a
tril)ute should be paid to onie firml of manufacturers,
Boots Pur-e Dr-ug Cominpanyv, without wlhose assistanice the
expe)n0lsive wi-ork in whlich hle lhad beeni enigaged in his
lal)oratory could niot have bcen caried on.

It wvas remitted to the Couincil of the Sectioln to conlsi(ler
-what, if anys, action could be takeni oln t'te qulestioni of the
).1 tenit.

RENAL OEDE31A.
AT a imieetinig of the Liverpool Medical Institution, oen
renbrual 20tlh, Dr. 0. L. V. DE WESSaLOW rcad a paper' on
eiial oedema. Discussing t-he various renal lesions with
which oedemiia was a';sociated, lhe pointed out that very gross
pathological clhan-ges in the ki(dn-ey might be associated
Nwithi satisfactory exeretion of watcr, anid that in types
of renial disease in which oedem-ia appeared the onily commonl
factors seemed to be a high percentage of pirotein in the
urinie anid a diminution in the excretioni of water, the
oliguria not necessarily being attributable to renal damage.
Reviewing the " retenition " or purely renal theories of

this type of oedemia, Dr. do W-esselow suggested that the
pleioisiena of renal dropsy were as readily explained by pre-renal deviationi of water to the tissues as by failure of the
kidnev to excrete water. The blood volume in niepliritic
oe(lema was niot suggestive of retenitionl of water owing--to
renial failure. For Widal's salt retentioni tlheory due to renal
failure to excrete chloride little could be said. It had been
slhowni by Lundin anld Scharf thlat in partially nephrec-
toiinized animals salt feeding led to eniormous salt retenitioni,
but that such salt retentioni was drv anid was not accom-
paniied by water retentioni. The initeresting theories of
E.pstein and +Cylin might present a m'nore exact picture of
the processes underlying the (levelopmiienit of renal ocdemi.a.
T1ie livpal'otiminosis of tIme blood plasma, wlhlieh had been

cdasidered by Epsteini to be tle cause of renial oedema,
miiighlt, hlowever, persist after the oedeiina lhad cleared.
rlhe inereased permiieability of the capillary w-all, advocated
by KyIin, nieeded further proof. The wh-llole qtuestion miiight
be clarified in the future by separate coasideration of the
oe(leiiia of glomerulo-nephritis and of nephrosis. Though
both ty pes of oc(lema happened to be associated wvitl
albuninuriba, tlleir causatioln needI niot be idelntical, anid
tlhere seemed to be good reason for assuming tllat they were
.separate enitities.

SY31METRICAL NECROSIS OF THE RENAL
CORTEX.

AT a miieeting of the Edinburgh Obstetrical Society oni
Februtairv 12th1, Drs. TUR.NER anid J. DAVIDSON presen1ted a

oaperoi symmetrical niecrosis of the renial cortex, nhichwRas illutArated by a clinical record of tu-o cases occurriiig
in Dr. Turnelr's practice. F1'romn a study of these cases
certaini points of simitarity witlh regard to symptoiinatology,
or rather the lack of it, were poinited out.

Botlh patients were multiparae, one being a 4-para and the other
a 3-para; their respective ages were 37 anid 39. Both weredelivered of macerated foetuses at the seventh month of pregnancy.hI tlle first case there was an antecedent Iiistory of pre-eclamptictoxaemia and accidental haemorrhage, but in the second case noabnormality during the ante-natal period was present. Bothpatienits lived for twelve days after delivery, during which timeniarked diminution in the urinary secretion was present, 19 ounces
being passed by the first, and 8 ounlces by the second. In bothtlere was a comparative absence of sYmptoms. Until the eighthand fifth days respectively the only n1otlceable features were partial-suppression of urlie and gradual y increasinii genieralized oedema.Thme puerperia were afebrile throuighout. On the eighth and fifthdays iiraemic phenomena begani to appear, but were slight indeg,ree; they consisted, first, of progressive drowsiness, stupor,

and ultimately of coma, secondly of dvspnoea, and tlhirdly (in the
first case) of uraemic -somiting. In both death supervened in the
absence of convulsions. Treatment in both cases was on generallines, including free eliminationi, diaphoresis, antd thme administira-tion of diuretics, but without benefit.
In both cases the kidneys showed tlhe -same characteristics-

namely, total necrosis of the outer two-thirds of the cortex, the
inner third being healthy; there was slight congestion of the
medullary portioni. In nieither case was ther e thirombosis of the
enal vesseis, nor was there aniy evidenice of previous nephlritis.In the first case tbe livcr presented aclas of focal necrosis of thiocentral zonie cells of the lobules.
Dr. Davidson shlowed specimenls of kidnevs fr oml- tlhree

cases of bilateral cortical iieci'osis of the ki(ldney's, onle relat-
ing to a case that hia(d already been described by Dr. Turner.
The seconid case slhowed the earliest changes of this conidi-
tion; thromiibosis of the afferent arterioles of tIme glomiieruhi
was welt seeni in microscopic sections. TIhe thlird case dis-
played. adv-an-ced stages of necrosis, andwtl-as of initerestbecause there was ante-m-nortemi thrombuis formlllationi in botlh
ovarianiceiiis. Dr. Dav-idson poinited out that thler e had
been onie case previously (lescribedi in literature where
thrombosis, visible to theo naked eye, lhad occurred in bothl
renal anid ovariian veinis. The pathology of the cbnditioai
was disc issed, anid laniterni slidcs were shown illustratilng
the wi-ell-miiarked primary artcrial.thrombosis of tIme inter-
lobutlar arteries w-lhicli was duie primarily to the depositioni
of blood platelets. Attenitioni was also drawn to a case
w-hich was published soeie years ago of a man, aged 37,
wlhose kidneys sliov-ed the typical appearance of bilater al
cortical necrosis.

LEUCOSARCOMATOSIS.
A :M EETING of tlle Section of Pathiol'ogy of the Royal
Acadenmy of MedicinO in 11reland was lhehid in the Royval
College of Phiysician1s onl Februarv 21st, wi-ith tIme piesiden;t,
Dr. J. LSIT, in the chair; Dr. H. F. ATC.AULEY r-epor0ted
a case of leucosarcomatosis in a boy aged 21 mnoitlis.
Dr. Macauley said that tlle patient had beeni quite

healthy till tlhr-ee weeks before admiiission to lhospital, wlhen
lho begran to stiffer frona gastric troouble wh-Iichl gradually
got w-orse; lie then developed periorbital swellilng with
liaemnorrhagic staininlg of the overlying skini. Oin adhmnission
to lhospital it was found(I in add itioni that the abdoiien
wi-as c'onsiderably distenided, aud a definitelv enlarged liver
extending t<} the umbilicus couild be felt, w itlh enlargemient
of tIme spleen amid right kidney as w-ell. Blood examimiationi
slhowvced a conditioni of hym-mplhocvtic leukaemnia. Plrogress of
tIme msala(ly xas rapid, death occurrinig x ithiii fiv-e wi-eels
of thle onlset.

Dr. W. n). O'K1ELLY, dlemloinstratincg a kidney fr-oma tlie
case, sai(l that the cells whiclh hat iivadled lte kidney,
though varying somewilihat in type, were clliefly moiio-
nuclears. T'he difficulty oboist cases sllch as this was tlhi
.nomenclature; lie thiouglht that tIme pi-opeir nainee w-as
leukaemiia with tuirmiour formiiiation , for' examination of tIme
blood left nio doubt that leukaemia w-as l)reseiit.
The PRESIDENT miien-tiolned tw o cases seen recenitly which

resembled tlis case. Tlie first patient, a boy agred 3, lIad
had his tonsils remiioved, and retmirned to hospital about
tliree weeks later with enllarged glamids in the neck.
Genieral glaiidiular enlargenlem t wvas found, antd lymlphlatic
leukaemiiia was diagnosed by blood examiination; a v-ery
large ulumber of niucleated red cells was piresent. The
clhild died of haemoptvsis anid at the imecroipsy a large
tuJiiour in time iiieliastillnmll %xNas fouiid, wh-lichll lad
apparently star-ted in thme tlmyvnus. The second patient
nwas a ian with pyrexia who had beeni treated at first
as a case of pneuniosmia, but after teni days a big tumlllour
was found to be thbe cauise of the conisolidation of tile luig.
He also suffelred fr om-l leukliaemia, and died quickly, but
a post-mortem examiilinatioii was niot permitted. In cases
in wllich there wvas leukaeniiia anld tumlioours, it was difficult
to decido the exact relationship of the two.

Dr. P. J. SHIAN-.EY said lie hiad seeni the case wvithl Dr.
M.acauley; a blood filmii supported the cltinical appearanice
of classical chloromna. Dr. T. T. O'FARRELL miieitioned
a case he had seecn wlichl was simiiilar, beimig a typical onie
of chlronic Ilymiplhatic leuikaeniiia. The con1dition1 of the
Patient's face reseimlbled tllat in leprosy. Tile patient
died,- aimd at the post-mortem examiniation mlost cxtensive
glandular eiilargeeiist was founmd.

MARCH 22, 19301 BENAL OEDEAMA.
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Cerebral Abscess of Unusual Etiology.
Dr. T. G. W]ILSoN described the clinical features of ani

abscess of the temporal lobe of the brain, whiclh occurred
in a child aged 6. The patient had very few symptoms,
and a simuple mastoidectonmy was first .performed; thlis
operation revealed same necrosis of bone around the
mastoid antrum, but the dura of the middle fossa was
normal on exposure. Nine days later, however, the
patient's conditio-n was not satisfactory, and a radical
niastoidectomy was performed. At this operation a fistula
was found leading through the tegmen tyiimpani into the
temporal lobe of the brain, and about 3 c.cm. of fetid
crieamy ptus was evacuate(d fromia brain abscess tlhrough
it; a Gram-negative bacillus was found in pure culture
in this pus, and was isolated from-l the cerebro-sspinal fluid.
The child developed purulent meniiigitis five days later,
and died.

Pr ofessor J. W. BIGGER said the organism belonged to
the pseudomonas group. It was Gramii-negative; producedl
a brownish pigment wlichl diffused through solid medium;
was actively motile; and failed to. fermiienit any sugar o`
to produce indol. The cerebro-spinal fluid was very cloudv
owing to the lar ge numiber of organismns present and in
spite of the almost cdimplete albsence of pus cells. The
organism was one of a very low degree of pathogenicity.

McIll-oid Caraeinoma of the Breast.
Dr. T. T. O'FAnRRELL exhiibite(d a specinmeni of imiucoid

carcinioma of the breast whlich hadl been removed from a
'womiiaigao?d 65. On admission to hospital the tumnour was
fouad to be freely movable, wi-ith no involvemiient of the
skin or nipple, and lno glandular enllarTement. tTnder the
inmpression- that the growth was benigni a limited remiioval
was contemiplated, but, as the specimen presented a doubtful
appearance wlhen incised, a radical operation w-as per-
formned. The patieiit madle ani unievenitfuLl recovery and left
hospital in ninie days. The growtll miieasuired 3 by 2.5 by
3 cmll., big more or less spheroidal. On section it had
a gelatinoiis appearancee, witlh somIe points of lhaemorrhlage;
in places the tissuie was more solid, aild was closely adherenit
to the surrounding fat. Microscopically the specimiien pre-
sente(d the appearance of mniucoi(l carcinoma. It consisted
of islands of splheroidal epitlbeliumli imiibedded in m--ucoid
mnaterial, wlich gave the typical reaction witlh hiaenatoxylini.
There was ani occasional attempt at acinus formalationi, but
this was exceptional. Very few illitotic figures wereo
obsel-ved.

Emipyenlema due to Gacrtner's Bacillus.
Dr. R. H. MIcKs and Dr. G. C. DOCKERAY made a coin-

munication oni a case of empvenma dlue to B. enteritidis
Gaertner. An infant, 16 months old, was admitted to
hospital suffering from pneumonia; within a few day-s of
admission, and whlen the pneu-ilmonia fever had begun to
decline, extensive pleurisy appeared at the base of the riglht
lung. Au effusion developed, wlhieh was drainied by rib
resection; it was fibrino-purulenit, solid fibrin forming tlle
greater part of the contents of the pleural cavity and fluid
pus being relatively scanty. Uninterrupted recovery fol-
lowed. The organism, obtained in pure cullture from the
effusion anid seen in large numliberrs in stained films, was
identified by Dr. Dockerav with the B. enteriti1dis
Ga,ertner; the patient's serum after operation contained
no agglutinins for the organismii isolated, a featutr niot
unusual in Gaertner iffecetions. The stools were plated on
two occasions, but no org,anism resemblinig 73. entteritidi.s
was found, and no explanation of tlle infectioni was forth-
comingc; search throuch the literature on thle subject ledl
to tlhe belief that this was the first case recorded of
empy1eiia doie to 6aertner's bacillus.
Dr. DoCKinRAY, describing the bacillis whlicih lhe h-lad

isolated from the ease, stated that it was typical in so far
as its microscopical and biochemical belhaviour was coni-
cerned. In spi-te of the fact that it agglutinated with
Gaertner serum to fulll titre, it w^ould be nlecessary to aw-ait
the results of agglultinlin absorption tests in ordler to deter-
minle whlethler it really was BS. enlteritidits, or somae very
dlosely related serological type, such as the Dublin or
Tokio strainls.

IbIt5.
A SYSTEM OF BACTERIOLOGY.

IT will be remembered that towards the end of last vear
volumue iii of the System of Bacteriology was reviewed ill
these columns (November 16thl, 1929, p. 908). Volumne ii,1
the third to appear, is devoted to a consideration of the
coCci and haemophilic bacteria. Both these groups of
organisms are of outstandelinjg importance, the formner
because it comprises the agenits of so many comimon
diseases of man, the latter because its consideration entails
a review of that vexel qUestion tlle etiolog-y of influenza.
WVe looked forward, thlerefore, to some interesting reading
in, t:his volume, and it may be said that in the m-aini this
anQticipation is realized.
The volumnle openis witlh ani account of the staphylococci

by A. Fleming. Most bacteriologists would probably admi-it
that, -despite the importalnce of this organismii to botlh
surgery anid medicine, they look upon its study as a some-
wlhat dull occupation. One has the feelinig that the auttlhor
has al)t)roached hiis task in some suclh spirit; the accounit is
orthodox and correct, btut it is unilikely to arouse interest.
Chlapter II, which is devoted to thle strel)tococci, anld is
conitributed to by a number, of authors (J. W. McLeod,
T. J. Mackie, D. G. S. Percival, and C. H. Brownin-g), is
excellenlt. Space forbids a detailed analysis of this chapter,
and wh-liere so even a standard is maintain-ed it might
be tlhought invidious to singole out a few features for
commllenit. Such questions, however, as the role of the
haeinol -tic streptococcus in the etiology of scarlet fever,
thle rielationl of streptococci to rlheumiiatic fever, anid sub-
acute bacterial enidocarditis, call for special mentioni.
The'y are questions of particular importance, anid thleir
treatment is critical and exceedingly well balanced. The
next clhapter-on the puneumococcus, bv WN. Mai-, J. WlJ.
MIcLeod, and F. Griffith-is equally good, and thle account
of the serological races of this oiganism most inteiestinig,
especially Griffitlh's experiiments on mutation of types.
Followving tlhis we have accounits of the meningococcus andl
thle gonococcus, by E. C. D. Murray and W. J. Tullocl
respectively. Both wriiters have given clear and eminlenitly
readable accouiits of their subject, in wvhiclh possible linies
of futture resear-ch aire not obscured by a recital of whlat is
alrIeady kniowni.
Perhaps tlle best of the many good chaptelrs in this

volume is tllat on the influenza group of bacteria, by W. M.
Scott. Here only the true haemoglobinophilic bacteria are
dealt w-itlh, organisms sucll as B. pertussis, B. ducreyii, and
7B. lacut1at Us, included in the haemoglobinophilic group in
the Amierican classification, being relegated to a separato
chapter of their own, for the good reason that they cani
be grown in media devoid of blood. The feature of tlle
accouint of the influeniza group is the discussion of tile
problem of the etiology of influeniza, which is a really
master ly appreciation of the situation. It should ser-ve
as a most useful base line from whichl to start fuirther
research. This chapter has in addition a sectioni oni
1'. pneuUnosintes, contributed by McCartney, in wlhiclh the
claims of this organiism to be the etiological agent of
influeniza are considered in a clear an-d unibiased manniier.
The voluml-e closes with a chapter on B. pert-tssis,
B. ducereii, and B. lacunatus, by R. T. Hewlett, whlich is
clear and adequate.

SPINAL ANATESTHESTA.
THE original purpose with which Dr. CHARLES H. EVANTS
wrote hiis monograph oni Spinal Anesth.esiaO was to
provide a textbook for iise ini the New York Post-Gradutato
Hospital. While claiminig no very great originality either
in methods of technique of spinal anaesthesia or in the
choice of the drugs used, the author believes that the
technique advocated alnd the drugs described provide ade-
quate anaesthesia for the surgeon to carry out his woirk

1 A Systenm of Bacteriology in Relation to Medicine. Medical Rescarch
Council. Vol. ii. London: H.M. Stationery Office. 1929. (Suip. roy. 8vo,
pp. 40). Single volunmes £1 Is. net; set of nine volumes £8 8;. net.)

2 Spnnal .4nesthesia. By Charles 1H. Evans, M.D.- Introduietion by
W. Wayne Babcock, M.D., F.A.C-S. Foreword by Charles Gordon Heyd,
M.D., F.A.C.S. Lo-ndon: A.ll eine'oann (Medical Books) Ltd. 1929.
(6 x 91, pp. xxii + 203; 40 figuxcs. 25s. net.)
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